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SOMETHING TO SEAS IN M32ID. accused was no proof, of conspiracy. GOOD RESULTSABOVE AVERAGEi... v,umcr.i:cc;iSTATs:.:Afj
I - wi Lahad every TawltT fcnd FrUJ by the -

: STATESMaif PUBUSHINa COKFJUTf
TORTURE AI1D The aceused carried out the tenets of

their faith, and 'in Canada no man
could be prosecuted for merely holding
a belief. - '' V-y"--- "ir ' :

The judge's charge, to the jury was
moet exhaustive. 'He pointed ont how
murder, could be easily committed in a
hundred, different ways by those who
simply had to say in defense, if Chris
tian science was right, that they were
carrying out their religious belief. " If
the accused acted in concert to deprive
the deceased of medical care, and if
meh care were a necessity of life, en
they were guilty. .That they bad hoped
ind prayed for tbe best was no ie-

fense, and it was no defense in the eye
.-.- a.

of the law tnat, Because a man peueyeu
a thing, ne was justinea in aoing 11.

It will b seen that the Canadian
courts fail to recognize that the sci -

ince of religion and the"- - science of
medicine are identical. S.

INSURANCE LAW.

In a country where nearly four hun -

dred millions of dollars of insurance

seem, no great reason for demanding a
"I TV 1cump.j ,UBUauc w. B

law reauired is one that will prevent
such scandals as that which has caused

oa low grounds benefited byPthe rains.
Kerby, Josephine county, James

Spence. Weather cold and cloudy;
warmer weather needed; grain of all
kinds looks favorable; no inseet pests
injuring it; graes looks well, but it
making slow growth; stock doing well;
gardens growing very slowly; about
half a crop of Young Pippin and Spitz-enoer- g

Beauty apples; alt other fruit
killed by frost.

Beadle, Jaek&on county, M. A. Hous-
ton. Weather favorable for all crops;
but' too wet for bay making; some fall
wheat damaged slightly by. lodging;
pastures and stock in good condition;
gardens doing well; fruit crops meJi-.um- ;

prospect for oats excellent.
, Columbia, Hirer Valley.
Dufur, Wasco ounty, J. RHavely.

Weather cloudy most of the week, with
some loeal showers, but' the rain was
not general; grain ia still looking well;
hay cutting in progress; all crops prom-
ising.'. '

'Moro, Sherman county, II. W. Strong.
Fore part -- of the week warm, with

east winds; light thunder; showers
Tuesday jknd Wednesday; latter part
cool and sloudy; all grain making good
growth. - -

Ella, 'Morrow county, R. "R. GrabelL
No serious damage in this township

from the dry east winds, which pre-
vailed for six days and ceased Wednes-
day; a good rain Wednesday evening;
crops look well, except some late-sow- n

spring grain, j
Heppner, Morrow ' county, H. Cu na-

ming!!. Good rains during the week
greatly benefited all crops and insured
abundant yields; grain prospects best
in years; fruit mostly killed by frost
earlier in the season; prospects favor-
able for a good crop of pears and
apples; cherries, prunes ami peaches
poor; gardens look good. -

,

y Platean Region. .
'

Elgin, Union eounty, J. Ia Hindman.
Grain an! grass growing nicely; fall

wheat nearly ready to head; good rains
keep summer fallow in good condition;

the Equitable to become the talk of the WM"SD nave w
J growth, but the general condition of

country. I these e.rnrta is above averaee. The

fruit crop will be light
Ontario, Malheur county 8.1a. Spann
Weather generally warm and show-

er.v; all Vegetation neginnmg io grow
rapidly; alfalfa has been held back by
eold weathejybut is now growing nice -

lv.
Joseoh. Wallowa eountv W. 11. nau- -

ins. Weather warm; nice growing

SPRING WHEAT AND OATS HAVE
MADE RATHER SLOW GROWTH

IN THIS STATE. v

,wm Generally Abundant,
However Hops Making Only Mea-
ger Orowtb Garden Truck Shows
Better Than Preceding' Week,

, a n. WollaLer. . aetin? section di
rector 0 the United States department

j of ieult e 0 tne climate and crop
d)Mrtinent. sends out tbe following re--

n for tbe week ending Jnne 5:
1 General Summxry.

Good ninB . all portions of the
l state during the past week, and, while
I the weather : for the most part was

uu11 .TA" "C"'interiuiiieni tobiiiuc, lrureu,
getber with the advance of the season,
caused a gradual warming up or tne

mAn)in an.t a rneral lmnroTft
1 ment in tbe condition of all crops re--
I suited. More sunshine and warmer
I weather are needed, however, before

n resume nor.
I tUUUIHWll ea - "a
i promising, with prohably very iewex- -
1 ceotions. Pall wheat, rye and barley
I continue to head satisfactorily. Spring

grain aphis has become quite numerous
: .1. : "V m li ;ll VfaTinn TJnn

t portions of Donglas unti$s, but
BB ICfc VS4StW vev J r" m- . t:ftf,i thonl,h it isrsnasMvw -
thought to have been slight. Hons are
growing slowly, ami the training of the
vines continues. tti the first crop

m 1 1 jf Ha Sn..akaB w! W 1 rr, 4 a akl I al

Gardens, grasses, potatoes, sugar beets,
lieId onions, beans end peas are mak
ing better growth than during the pre
ceding week. Corn is growing slowly
and needs warmer weather. Pastures
are 'excellent, and stock is in fine con
dition.

Late apples and pears promise light
yields, while other tree fruit is uneven
m Rurally expected to be below we

. : Ooast District.
Warrenton, Clatsop county, R. A. Ab--

bott. Weather showery; grass, grain
and gardens growing well; early pota--

toea in bloom; small fruits, exeept cur.
r nra fair rnn annla Ann FuirtlPtt
pears good; plums and cherries fair;
root crops and .stock dojng nicely;
grass plentiful; early cabbage ready
lor marxet . , , f TkTaal

nn.-Fi- TBt of the week pleasant, latter
part cloudy and rainy; meadows grow- -

ling rapidly; gardens look fine; good
prospects for an early harvest.

Trask. Tillamook, county, P. J. G, n rnar.tjon unions exceeuingiy lavorauie
for rrruwth of trrass and grain: milk
now continues) well up to the average;
apples and plums promise good yields,

M Toledo, Lincoln eounty. Otto O.

rain have kept back fruit nd tender
vegetation; late apples indicate a full
crop; Harnett tears a failure; straw
berries and vegetables plentiful; grass
making extra rapid growth and will be
a big crop; stock in excellent condi
tion.

. Bumner, Coos county, Anderson
Wright. Weather fine; crops of all

.1 aa ft w sm ex. ami 1 ila! air Atifnnt rVAAil

fruit rph,rd'a In Jgood lOBiitidn
utok doing well.

Kckley, Curry eounty, J. A.- - Haines;
Weather favorable for the prowth of

all crops, which, from their present ap
pearance, will be above average in'tbis
neighborhood; grass excellent on the
ranges, and stock is in fine condition;
apples pymise a. lull erop; pinms ana
P"" av".,Te vie,' : wo v.er

i
Willamette Valley.

Ilillsboro, Washington county, Nels
Johnson. Good growing' weather dur- -

weather; all crops look fine and have I $2,0.o.lH, and the iiiaiHirsemcnt aggre-mad- e

a rapid growth the last few days; I gated $lt!..r0. In discussing tbe hatch-stoc- k

doing nicely; sheep shearing be-- 1 ery operations, Mr. Van Pusen said:

, . The ifact that the Republican party
throughout the "United States generally
opposes 'monkeying with the - tariff at

I this time, is perhaps litte unders$d
by thousands in Oregon who think a
certain great daily newspaper of. Port-lan- d

gives ail the news. Yet this is
true, and it ia an evidence that a tar-
iff tinkering policy will not be adopted
by the coming congress1. The St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, tbeheading Republi-
can newspaper of ; the south, .in its is-

sue of May 28, says:'' d
u 's

'It is well that the people of this
country should bear in mind that the
Democratic party is opposed to a pro-
tective tariff as a principle of govern-
ment, and will do all in its power to
break it down. The proposed Demo-

cratic policy is a tariff for" revenue
only, land their free trade purpose Is
to sweep away: the- - .whole protective
system. Throwing open the gates to
foreign products necessarily means a
competition with the world in wages,
as in other respects. A moment's re-

flection is enough to show that Ameri-
can wages, which are much the highest,
cannot be maintained if the margin of
protection is removed. Oeean ships
have now a vast .carrying capacity, and
cross the seas in half tbe time former- -

ly required. In a single day 15,000 im
migrants are sometimes landed in 7ew
York, and the same ships bring many
thousand tons of freight. With facili--

ties of this kindj that may be added to
indefinitely, it is clear that protection
alone is the bulwark against an unlim-

ited Hood oi foreign goods, and the
first' to suffer would be American wage
earners. Here is food for sober-minde- d

thought wnen Democratic batteries
are j playing wnat that party con

ceives to oe any wcu epui in jituirc- -

tive lines. They welcome, and are at I
great pains to exaggerate, every vague
charge, that can be brought against
protection and that may be used to di-

vide its supporters. It is a reckless
game, but it is a reckless party that re-

sorts to it.
In the matter of competing rates, the

development of American industries,
under protection, and tbe high skill
and spirit that are the result of Amer-
ican wages, have caused a great growth
in the exports of manufactured articles
from the United States, which is tbe
proof that, in general, our factories
turn out what is best and cheapest.
Our manufacturers are selling abroad
$500,000,000 of their products a year,
which they could not do unless theji
bad reached a lead in quality and
prices. It will be time enough to say
they can be underbid when the fig-

ures establishing' the assertion are
given. Our shipping has not grown,
like that ,of Uermany for example, ; for.
the simple reason that the German
policy is to protect ships with subsi-
dies and preferential rates on jnland
railway freights. No such aid is be-

stowed on American ships, and so our
merchant marine decides, while that
of! the European countries, where ships
are fostered by the government grow
rapidly. Foreign ships' crews are not
as well paid as those on American ves-

sels. But the American standard will
never be sacrificed unless a party dif-
ferent from that now in power takes
control. It is admitted that this coun-
try, where ship subsidies have been de-

feated by filibustering Democrats in
congress, cannot vie with the subsi-
dized shipping of Europe, but our man-

ufacturers own to no disability to com-

pete, abroati, as well as at home, along
protected lines." i

! The Globe-Democr- at adds that when
it becomes necessary to revise the tar-
iff, intimating clearly that it is not nec- -

epiwry now, jsepuDiicans who are
friends of protection will be called
upon to revise it. !

THE SOUTH DEVELOPING.

) One of tbe marvels of the age is the
rapid development of thesouth as it is
going on now, and it appears as mar-
velous to the south itself as toany one.
For years after the war the southerner
sulked in his tent; he lived over and
over again in his lost cause, and his
''chivalry." The white man in ; the
south could not work beeause "work
waa made for niggahs, . sah," 'and be
took no count of time, for "time was
made for slaves." X

i Today, however, the south has its
renaissance, its rejuvenation. Its de-

velopment is like unto that of a new
country. Large tracts of land that
have been idle are now being farmed;
water powers that hare run by ' un-
heeded are now being harnessed; tbe
raw material so capable ' of abundant
production ia beginning to be passed
through the loom and the .mill, and
goes away in the shape of the 'finished
product. 5

; : f - ". .r-- ;

. The south is prosperous and prosper-
ing. The young man of the south lous-

y-wastes no time ia weeping over
a lost cause. The torn battle flgs of j

his .fathers are put out of sight; the
sabre and the battle-scarre- d gui are,
among the rubbish, and he stands on
the portl of an awakening era, . in-
stead Of at the closing , door, of one
that ; sleepeth. Ilia V awakening has
come sponte sua at last; for all efforts

tk. .i . - .
a realization of his possibilities and'

MASTER FISH WARDEN MAKES
ENCOURAGING REPORT UPON

HATCHERY OPERATIONS.

All Stations Doing Splendidly And
Turning Ont Abundance of Finny
Product Extensive Plana Under
Way Tor Building New Hatcheries.

'In sharp contrast to the results of
last season, when tbe product of tbe
fiih hatcheries of the state was any-
thing but satisfactory, due to adverse
condition of the streams, Master Tith
Warden Van Dueen gives very encour-gin- g

reports of the progress of the
several hatcheries, all of which are
yielding splendid results, both in the
take of eggs and the hatching of young

The contract has been awarded for
the building of! the new Wallowa River
hatchery to J. G. Lambert, of La
Grande, and the work of its construc-
tion will be begun at the earliest pos-
sible date, in order to have it complete
and ready for the fall hatchery work.
The total appropriation made for this
work, including a station on the Mc-Kenz-

river, was $15,000, end it will
require about 9,000 of this amount to
build and equip the Wallowa hatchery
station, ' leaving the balance for tbe
McKenzie river hatchery.

The fcoard of fish comminMonrrs,
which was in sesaion yesterday after-
noon, discussed the matter of con-
structing another and better Latehery
station on the South Coos river during
the present season. To that end, a
building site has been purchased from
Z. V. Siglin for a consideration of $200.
An improvised station, or Khed is al- -

ready in existence at this point, but it
J is desired to supplant this shed with
J another of from 10,000,000 to 15,000,- -

u rjijfs ajKirnjr j r wnini
j will place it ujK.n an equal basis with
j tbe other hatcheries of the state. The
I total receipts of tue onice, or the mas- -

I ier nan waruen inr me inonm oi aiaj,
I Jnriuuinjj nn, nr., wrin

I Salmon Klver Hatchery.
i At the Kallll0n Kiver hatcherv the
I work of foliating eteelhead salmon
I March 21 and lasted until

rir;i 30 The resnlt nf the senannV
work ehowa that 1,WC,.1Q0 eggs were
taken from 36.i female salmon.

"With the silverside eggs that were
collected at this hatchery l.it fall and
winter, 1,1K8,1 10 fry were succewfully
raised and turned out into the Halmon
river in the immediate vicinity of tbe
hatchery. The fir?t plant was made
Mpril 4 and the last May 16.

McKenzie River Hatchery Station.
"I concluded to work the McKenzie

river this year at the isl.ind, a coujle
of miles below iiate cr-k- , and got tbe
main racks in acro tbe river and the
salmon stopped May 30. The people in
tbe neighborhood report tbe river full
of salmon this year, but as yet it is
rather early for salmon to get that fsr
up the river, and we have nothing au
thentic to rejiort. We have in a good
set of TM-V- n nnd will, without doubt,

I "lop ""d buld all the salmon that corne,
I for indications are to the effect that

the river will gradually fall from now
I on and will carry no more freshets this

year.
Waiiawo River Ilatcnery.

"On the Wallowa river we are nt
the present time putting in our racks
in boites Oi being able to stop and bold
some of the blueback salmon heade.l
for Wa'Jowa lake. Thse racki will
also stop and hold tbe Chinooks, which
ehould jjet that far up the river by
July 1.

"Tbe contract for the hatchery
building was let May 2.1th to Mr. J. 0.
Lambert, of La Grande, who niale t1

lowest bid for its construction. ' The
contract calls for the building to be
ready for the hatchery troughs, which
are to occupy the building by Augu"t
10, and be fully completed liy the 10th
of September.

Ontario Salmon Hatcherv.
"At Ontario, with the exception ot

the 13.000 fry that we are keeping to
mark, the last of tbe Chinook fry were
liberated April 27, the total output be
ing 4,236,89::. The work putting in the
racks for the comincr season wid be
started about the first of July, and
sooner if the water will permit.

Yaquina, Hatchery.
"At the Yaquina hsteliery this

spring we collected 1.248..1O0 eteelhea'
eggs, 390,000 of which were transport-
ed t6 Portland for the Lewis and (Hark
exposition. Those remaining are being
eared for at the hatchery, and the fry
derived - therefrom will be liberated
into the Big KIk river and the Yaquina
river. v s

Umpq.ua; River Hatchery.
"The work on the north fork of the

Umpqua river was taken up May lt,
and the rack gotten in and the salmon
stopped May 7th. The first salmon
seen thereafter was on the J2th, and
reports since received show that they
are getting a great many salmon in
their corral, and that indication are
very good for a large take of eggs this
year.

South Coos River Hatchery.
"At'the South Cooa river the num- -

snec.es--

mounted to
000 were

Ten-Mi- l

f ribntPd
oetween the boundaries of Coos Bay
and the Coquille river. The last were
turned out April 23d."

A WOOLEN MILL.
Every effort is being made to com

plete-- , the. $75,000 stock the coming
week, so as to get the buildings unicr
war. About $H.O0O is yet to be sub
scribed. Nearlv everv enterprising eit- -

izen tn Rtavtnn and surronndlnfr coun- -

trr L. i.tn ti..k in thi enterorie.

Tens;

EUESCEIFTlOil IUTU
me year ta advenes. ............. ......... P-D-O

ti montha. la ed ranee .M
1 tree months. In tUruo ' J3S

uoeMr.ra tin ...... ...... L2

The WiiniMi feti been established ftjr nearly
Cfty-tw- o year, and It htm wu saUKrinen who
bare received it nearly tnat loot, end many
who hare read It for ft feneration, gome ot
tnees object to naving- - tu psper il'ntlnued
at tne Um oi erptr-auo- of their subscriptions,
for the bwoefit of tnsee.end for other nmou

e hare concluded toliaeontlnne aabvcrlption
only when notified to do to. A", persona paying
when robacrtbDg-- , or ptrtrg 1 advance, wtii
have to benefit of the dollar rats. But Utoey
Ooaot pr It six naonthe.tn rate will b L25
a yee. Herealter wo will send tbe paper to mil
responsible persons who order ft, lboah themay not send too money, with the anderrtand-la- ftbattbey a.re to pay tl a. year, la case they
let tb abecriptloa account ran orer six
Ktontas. Ia order that there may be no mivan-aemandln- a;.

we will beep this notice starrtlar
M this place la tbe paper.

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000.

How easy it is for papers published
along the Atlantic seaboard to eora- -

. mend the forestry practice of the ad-

ministration for Oregon and Idaho. We
.who are here, however, don't commend
it. It's dill erent whose ox is gored.

1 Minister John Barrett is right .when
he says that sanitation is the greatest
of all questions to be solved at Pan--

sauna. The people of the United States
may yet wish the Nicaragua route bad

-- been taken up. It is the more healthy
.of the two. '

. ' )

, it is said that President Roosevelt's
'

irrigation and torest reserve policy is
for the purpose of fostering ; the beaf
and 'coyote industry.- - If the reserves
are sufficiently well stoeked by that

.time he. may honor Oregon by hunting
tn the fourth part of this state next
year. f

One evidence that Cuba is bound to
- go ahead is found in its attempt to
master the English language. English

being taught in all the 'public schools
"of Cuba. The Cuban feels that when
, he wants to come into the fold he
wants ' to be able to understand the
rest of the class when they ask for
things.

The people of Oregon in time, , no
doubt, will give Secretary Hitchcock
and his(mioioDS their due for the gra-

tuitous advertising this state has re-

ceived at their hands, and which has
been scattered all over the country.

.Washington and Idaho, will no doubt
'join, us in time. They are getting it,
ftoo, and no doubt just as deservedly.

President Roosevelt may have issued
ia direei challenge to. the stand-patte- n

in bis declaration of a "free trade for
'the Panama canal" policy, but the

stand-patter- s took the challenge up
without hesitation. President Roose-

velt may be, and no doubt is, a great
.Hian, but' he is not the only one in the

eighty-fiv- e millions of people in the
--United States. ',

U Railroad traffic managers in the east
' say tbe electric interurban lines are
educators, teaching the people to

'travel, and thus helping the trunk
linee of railway In the long run. Can't
we induce the railway company which

Lfcaa Oregon in its grasp to put in a
few "educators" here. They would

Sprove good feeders and also no doubt
would help develop the country.

aaaaaMaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasa
a ...:
- The Cedar Rapids" (Ia.) Republican
isays Populism has put its .virus into
the public mind and conscience of that
atate, and tnat public menliave been
Intimi9ated until they are afraid to do

"UnythTng except; rail at corporations,
believing that by that course-the- y are
Winning the favor of , the public It
alls it all hypocrisy" nd hysterics. Is

not" Ihere a good deal of this Sort of
politics afloat in Oregon at Tula timet

Kansas has a big wheat and corn
Vrop this year. , Evidently the only
b 4 Kansas is raising this year has
"relation to a certain oil company called
the "octopus." A ery has gone up
Yor college boys from the east to come
and help put away the crops of the
'farmers, the idea being that college
"students are not afraid of work. They
Consider a summer on the farms of
Kansas as training for the coming f
tail season. ,

GrayHair
I have used Ayers Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It bas kept
my scalp tree from dandruff and
baa prevented my hair. from turn-
ing rray' Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this , peculiar
thing about Ayers Hair
Vigor -- it Is a hair food,
nn a rlvA " Your hairdnes

i "not suddenly turn black,
i look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,

1 d:rk color it used to have.
--The hair stops falling, too.

ataaj earns. -

'
i If year 4n. .--o

' send us one aoirBe sure and the
! your reaterofiare

rf v. jm.

HUM LIATO

For Fifteen Years Face and Bod

: Mass of Itching Sores -- Could

'i - Not Express Suffering Doctors
Failed Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTICURA

AT COST OF $1.25

" Mr head waa one mas of scabs.
my forehead waa covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
tnv hat all the time. Mr bodr was.
covered with spots in size from m pin-he- ad

to as laree as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years.- - I tried many doctors,
and all kinds of treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
no hope for me. A friend told me to
ret Cuticura. I did, and in three days
my head was as clear aa ever. I ap
plied the Ointment nieht and morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the ointment xreeiy
after the batfcu After using one caae
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish. I was so pleased I felt
like running down the street to tell
cverv one I met what Cuticura had
done for me. If any one is in doubt
about this, they may write --to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash
ington St., Allegheny, ra."

COMPLETE TREATMENT

For Every Humour $i
Complete external and internal

treatment for every humour, consist-- .
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, ana
Pills, may now be had for one dollar.
A sinele set is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch-
ing, burning, and scaly ; humours,
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.
tburUi. gutter Unm a ITwnn. 0n., Boo, 8J rrupo

at-- ad tot "Ska aa Wmwl nuisrathair

is paying otr his old mortgages, and ir, I

as tbe Mobile Register says, he if
n...t;n - nnA. n.in mnrlmaniu uv rw vucni v iacMa sv w

fertUizers and going more - earnestly
intoj intensified farming, raising morel
f bis own necessities and making every I

stroke count for something, the world I
I:n .u- - w. uvuu nrn mo inuuo tuncui. ituv mtutu na tue raiuc wwr- -

tunities to go ahead as the north. The!
laws , protecting trade were as much I
for its interest as for the interest of
tbe north. This ' condition the south
is taking advantage of now, and not-- 1

withstanding such paers as the Keg-- 1

ister and the Atlanta Constitution oe-- 1

easionally speak in favor of the oldl
Democratic idea of free trade,' they I

would be among the first to put out I
a cry against the removal of the tariff I

against manufactured iron and cotton, I

fruits and fibers. i They appreciate
that the protective tariff is good fori
the south and are glad to see the!
south take advantage of it. I

In Alabama there is a demand fori
skilled labor. The same thing rules I

n Florida. The bankers of Alabama
recently met in convention and re-- 1

ported tbe financial condition of that I

state a. excellent. They even say that

the delegates showed that broader!
business ideas and methods prevail f
and that expansion is found along all
lincs that lead to the increase of

d '.!' wealth ti,rwi, .1 5 -- -e 1

oi Alabama.":
The south is stronger than ever in

every way. It is advancing along
lines mo1ern and up to date. It is im
proving its educational facilities, it is
broadening and reaching out. 'When
one considers that tbe south has had
to really undergo' an entire transfor
mation it may be well understood how
it has come out of it in the last
twenty-fiv- e years.

RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL SCI- - I
Imcc Nfyr mnrrrpiT

A Canadian court found four follow
ers of the Christian Science faith guil
ty of criminal conspiracy at Toronto
recently for having permitted a man
to die for want of proper medicine and
nursing, whereby death was caused.

ne eoun neia inas no man bas a right
to die, and that any attempt to do so
waa criminal, and those who acrreed to I
allow a man to die were guilty of a
criminal conspiracy. The eourt stated T
tnat, even though the man himself did I

not want a doctor, he beeam a ward
of those around him when he became I

sick unto hlr.lee.... .i

was I:. . .i i . 'Iconspiracy against
their ward. It is eUlmed th-- . .
wife sent a doctor, but that he was re
fused aecess to the sick room; thus tbe
third act of conspiracy was committed. rI The defense argued that the four ac-
cused

I
were banded tocrethor n nl.t.in

the recovery of Goodfellow, which was
a lawful object, and, although he did t

not recover, ye they lad not conspired
to kill him; consequently the indict
ment charging them ; with ' criminally I

eonSpiring wa, altogether wrong. The !

fact that .fee was naid to two of t. h
1

pits ttiTar.3ti.'Tr?TsErjr

f

There is some reason in what the In - J

n .1 l m. : I

insurance companies. It refers to the
I Mil m 11 a a i I

ouiione 01 uouara 01 me insurance car- -
i . . .

ried m this country and says tnat, "in 1

order to meet the, tremendous obliga- - I

tions whieh they have assumed, life
I

insurance companies have large accu
mutations, which accumulations must
continue to grow rapidly, year by year,
These funds are conspicuous, and legis
latures tax them relentlessly for that
reason. A revolt must come, for it is
inconceivable that 'the thrifty popula- -

tion will forever submit to be bled in
this fashion. Great Britain and some

other conn tries grant special
tion irom taxation to moneys invesiea i

in ife insurance, deeming it the high- -

est wisdom to encourage the' people to
take care r of themselves through the
lif. InanWn .vtem, Rn,,l consider,

J I

lation snouid De snewn to me mruiy
classes in tne American republic" I

Oregon only, taxes life-insuran- com - J

v. . 4i, v.auiCO VU iaJ UCb UUID "Va I,t

and not on their surplus, as is done in
some other state. That life insurance I

companies should pay. taxes for tbe
support of the government that gives I

. tmem oroieeiion is riKni: luai lurie i
' I

taxes anouKi oe or a.reienuess enarac - i

ter not right, and Oregon has so far!
kept free from this system of taxation.

ti . -- tt Ar.t -
.rndiaaapo Star, that Jhe Jtivil ser - j

viee commission should take exception j

to Senator liemenway's criticism of
the extreme ends to which civil service
rules are carried. The members of the
e'vil service commission cannot see any
of the errors-tha- t have crept into their
favorite hobby, and therein are they
like all theoreticians. But the public
knows that the. departments at , Wash- - J

tngton are burdened with supemumer
aries who cannot be got ' at by reason
of the protection furnished by the civil
service rules.

President Roosevelt is said to discuss j
matters of government only with the I

cabinet official to whose dep.rtmentt

the whole eabinet, as has been the cus-- j.

torn , with his predecessors. "There is I

no Question that Roosevelt is able to I

n . i
7. "7" i " J frion. alone, bnt hia fAnrinainna ara nnt I

so ant to be nrninlsr a ihnnirh fhov I

" .- -1

ton of the entire cabinet. "
I

Tbe questions of free trade between- -
I

the continental states of the United
State, and the island territories there- -
of, and of freejrade with the other .

nations, are not identical. The trade I
, . I

between the states and the Philippine I

islands should be as free as that be--

Oregon , and California. The
oth'r question has been settled by the I

Republican party for a number of j

years and should not be reopened has
tily.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE 15ROMO QUININE I

l ablets. All druggists refund tbe man-- 1

ey if it fails to cure, - I

1 W. Grove's signature is on each
Ibex. 25 cents.

DEEDS RECORDED. (.
The following'

TM estate transfers, ,
fc

B4TO Defn Dle1 for record m I
th oflic0 Marion' County re-- J

eorders - : - . - r
John Ashmead: llV alminlat ralnr- v TT .);.. oi ot ,

a- - i u, 9 acm
iB T. g a R. 2 W-- a. d..i .12.650

W. J. -

ft. of lot 1. block. 2. and N.
, ij of lot 2, block 2, addition B
to woodDurn. w.-- d. . ....... 1.675

. ana u. XSenJel to W. A. and A.
Jackson, lot 5, block 2, 'Settle- -'

, mier 's addition to Woodborn,

II. Cand la. G. Caldwell io. Fred
XendeL lot 5. ruock 9. Settle.
mier 'a addition to Woodburn,
q. e. a. r - -
w-- ttd L. B. Guerin. to Eva J.

tlC 77 ',w"uwi
G. W. and M. C , Waterbarr tn

A-- Barhan, B. of lot 2, block
2, addition B to Woodburn, q.
e. a. i

gun. ...
Merrill, Klamath county, ritcn

Spencer.Weather cool; rain and nan
Friday; hail did .very little damage;
crops looking fine; splen.lid prospecis
lor except lonaiiy lange crop oi urai

DEEDS RECORDED.

The following real estate transfers,
aggregating the consideration of $23

565, have been filed for record' in the
office of the Marion County recorder:
Robert Downing et al. to I. and

A. Thompson. 179.92 acres in
T. 7 and 8 S., R-- 1 W.. w. d...$ 0,300

F. E. Baker to J. A. Baker, land
in Salem, w. d... 6,000

W. F. H'buller et ux. to M. W.
and K. R. Bower, 39 acres in
T. 10 H., R. 3 W, w. d...--. 3,000

C. and. 8. M. Marsh to T. N.
HtimnLrevs. land in Marion

'county, w. d..... .. "l,t00
C. and S. M. Marsh to Willis

Kramer. land in Marion coun-
ty, w. d. . , ..... . ....... . 1 '000

J. B. and R Hunt to J. and A.
Mills, lots 1 and 2, block 53,
Gervais, w. d. ............ . . - R50

S. and I. Presnall to M. W.
Smith, lots 4, 5 and 6, block

. 21, Highland addition to Sa-
lem, w. d. ....... '. . ...... . 725

C. P. and J. (Vnnoo to A. L.
and J. T. Cannon, lan din Ma-
rion county, w. d. .......... . COO

C. P. and J. Cannon to J. T.
Cannon, land in Marion eoun-t- v.

n d... coo
P.. and F. V.. Norgren toxM. J.

Clayton, lots 1 and 2 block
35, Yew Park annex to Salem,
w. d. coo

Karl Lermer to F. Hug, und.
int. in land in Marion county,
w. d. 500

J. P. and C. E. Blankenship to
W. 11. and E. K. Miller, 7.20
acres in T. 8 S., R. 3 W w. d. 500

CV P. and J. Cannon to C. B.
Robertson, land in Marion
county, w. d. C00

C. P. and J. Cannon to J. T.
Cannon, lot 4, bloek 17, Tur-- .

" ner, w. d . . . . .'. 400
R. . and.C. J. 8hawHo II. T.

Baltimore, lots 3, 4 an-- 1 5,
- block 3, Mill City. q.-- e. d...- - - 4100

E. J. and L. L. Rowland to Mary ,

A. Clark, land in Marion coun-
ty, w- - d

Asirel Bush to O. M. Douglas,
lot '6, Oak Ijawn Park addi-

ction to Salem, 'w. d... ....... ir0
A. Bush to A. C. Brown, lots 4
; and 5, block 11, Knglewood

addition to Salem, d. ....... 120
Citizens' Light and Traction '

Companv to W. II.'Densmore,
lots 1, 2 nnd 3, block 22,

' Pleasant Home addition to -

rllArn fl e e v 100
F. A. and M. Forl to M. Forbis,

land in Marion county, w. d.. 100

Total I......... $2365

Dying of Tamine
is, in its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of eonsump- -

.1 i aV-- .v t.Mber... Ii s ,iW. i!.SM,.p'won in us.nrsx stage writes , wm.
aiyers ot uearross. Aid., "arter trylngli.v..
different medicines and a good doctor j
in ram, 1 at last took Dr. King's New I
Uiscovery, which quickly and perfect-- 1

ly cured me.' Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, e'te. Positively prevents
pneumonia. ' Guaranteed at Daniel J.Fry 'a drug store. Price 50 and $1 a
bottle. Trial bottle free.

. Everybody's liable to itehintr Tiller I
Rich and poor, old and - vounor terri- - I

ln? I?e Pt weea; nay wm not raaae
f erop, irom present appearances;

nl.inliiir nf Int. nnlatnAa rtrnrrMflinr
rapidly ; fruit trees look fairly well;

will li-- l,
Liberal. Clackamas conntv. S. Wricht
Fall wheat damaged by Hessian fly:

'pring wheat turning yellow;
.

oats very
1 a !lt M Tpromising! eneat wui miie a inn erop;

L.V Ji'.u8. ".V",'J'
Pedee, Polk county. C. W. Paeett.

Weather cloudy, with "light showers;
tl i i - ! . rf'neaamg niceiy; otner grams

r" ,5:?w5 --W!UJ.P. loeT ,B

ly. pa8tnre9 0O. BOP8 makinir cood
growth and are being trained on the
twine; no sign of vermin; stock doing
well.

Newburg. . Yamhill count v. J. W.
Aioore. uram and irrass in fine condi
tion; early sown barley turning; Veire- -
taDies making fine "rowth : eherries
ripening; strawberries light crop; hops
ana stoe it in gooa condition.

Gervais, Marion county, Scott Jones.
-- weatner eool; heavy shower Friday

evening; grain growing rapidly; fall
wneat and winter nt Leawliiwr? what

j, . . .
ncavuing soon; ciover maaing poor
growth; hops being trained on the

BL2l2 '"fo county, W. It
uoies. weather warm, with showers;
rery favorable for crops; apples, prunes

a pears uneven; some orchards full,
-"' w7l'

Tapp.--Weat- her eool and rainy;aZII' . v JLr"K" n"tvm "ITening very slowly; frnit which escape i
tbe Xrost is doing well; grain, especial-
ly oats, is making very slow erowth:
corn poor; grass good. ,

Southern --Oregon. ' V ;

Wilbur,.Douglas eounty. W. B. Lamb
Week warm and stowerr: a few local

hailstorms, bnt no damage done; early
grata and retch lodged some; all hoed
crops making good growth; pastures

of Chinook fry that were
folly raised and liberated a
6.117.172; Of these. 250.
trM ,t, , r),a(ltM jB

m.- - .--- ,i-. di

ble tbe torture they suffer. Only one I Several have the matter under con"l-snr- e

cure; Doaa 'a Ointment. Absolute--1 eration and will decide this comlag
ly safe; ean't fail. . week. Htayton Mail.

?vg'c:.TggM22g '.MIctcca tho test 25 years. Avcrc Annl S!c3 over Ono end o llt IZZlcntstcs. Dpc3t25 record cf tscritc-pcaltoyc- u? tlo Cure, r:o Pay. 50cToday, however, the entire south is.r.tfeeling the move ahead. The farmer ' w.w.M. iIavtiiiipKM-- 1 CI MWV I a,.OC IvOCl. cr t s.Total - $4,323


